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1000 MILES "!F FRESH AIR FOR BABY
OREGON NEWS NOTES OF PRINCIPAL

EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEK

LESS SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX NEXT

YEAR BY ABOUT $8,000 IS ESTIMATE

cess. It is possible that tho amount
of time required by law may lie

idded to the noon hour Instead of
'ii the last period. The study and
recitation program 'is practically
arranged and the full teaching force
will bo occupied to capacity as in
the past.

The school board moots in ad-

journed session on Saturday, May
21st, when the annual budget will
bo adopled. and the remaining
teachers selected.

By tho time this issue is in the
hands of the public the school year
will have been closed. Already plans
and betterments for the next year
have been considered. As far as
can bo seen at present the amount to
he raised by special tax will lie

about $S,000 loss than last year,
and the outstanding indebtedness
lias also been reduced substantially.

Plans for reorganization of the
program with special reference to
the recreation period are in pro

James F. Watkins, Jr., was left motherless shortly alter his birth,
eleven months ago, and then pneumonia developed. His daddy decided
it was fresh air the little tot needed, sp started a tour of California, push-in- -

the baby in a rerrrnbttlator This picture shows the two in Lot
A Ics Mi end wall, baby's health fully restored. Vat- -
km.,, nil... .i lui.us, vvcokul iiis way throughout the tour.

HAY GROWERS DIRECTORS
HOLD MEET IN HERMISTON

The directors of the Oregon Hay
Growers association met in Herinis-to- n

Monday evening, and report a
very profitable and out busiastic
mooting. The campaign for member-
ship is meeting with unexpected fa-

vor in all localities, and that fact
taken with augurs well
for tho hay growers the coming sea-
son. The board meets again next
Monday to lake under consideration
a draft of proposed Re-
member that these men are giving
freely of their time and, (1 not
claim U) be in any sense supermen
so It j on have any helpful sugges-
tions gel In touch with your local
director and talk the matter over
Willi him.

H IKMH ROAST NEXT TUES-
DAY BY c. ENDEAVOR

The much talked of 'weenie"
roasi will be held Tuesday evening,
May 24th. This is for all Christian
Endcavorites and their friends. Mr.
JohnSOIl has promised to bring his
hayrack and take the crowd down
to the river, probably to tho green-
house. The girls are requested to

bring the lunch, cake and sand
wiohee, pioklss, in fact anything
that's good to eat at a picnic, and
the boys are requested to bring the
vomers. When estimating Hie am-

ount of weiners necessary, someone
suggested that five a piece would do.
Is sounds prodigious but of course
one's appetite does expand most re
markably on such an occasion. All
.vho are going should meet at tic
bank building al 0 o'clock promptly.
Tho girls should also each bring a

few eggs to be toasled in the bou
tiro. Every person should bring a

plate and cup.

PRESENCE OF MIND OF NEIGHBOR

SAVES A. I. FROM FATALITY

The Hon. A. W, Cobb "met up"
with what might have been a fatal

accident the past Week. Due to the

rare presence of mind of Claude
STANDING OF LEAGUE TEAMS

the while Mr. White was a close
second. His legs being shorl ho
soon lost the use of thorn, complet-
ing the remainder of the circuit on

his North slope. Mr. Cobb, in the
bed of the wagon box, was a busy
man. When ho was not standing,
he was sitting, and at times he was

"culling" bolts and spikes. Bolts
and BplkeB protudlng from the wag-
on box rent his being and his un-

dignified position "frittered" his

composure. Tho spectacle finally
run out its course in the bottom of a

large ditch. The doctor expects Mr.
Cotib to be out next week.

Moral: Keep a Stiff line and a suf-

fer lip if you expect to miss life's
shoals.

ACCIDENTSERIOUS

Won Log) Per Ct.
ttaruilaton 8 o 1000
Stahlield 6 2 750
Echo 4 3 568
I'matllla 3 5 375
Irrigon 2 ti 250
Boardnian 0 7 000

SATURDAY GAME INTERESTING
SUNDAY'S WAS D1STSTROUS

White we still have Mr. Coiib with
us. Mr. Cobb bad assumed a Nap-oleon-

attitude in the bed of his
wagon box, and was "bearing down" j

about tho rarity of the atmosphere,
the splendor of the waving fields,
and the cussedness of the

He had inadvertently left the
lines on the ground, and the horses

thinking the no soe-u- discourse
was for their benefit, "lit out". As

they dashed by Mr White courage-

ously grasped the lines. The team
circled the ranch throe times. All

Paul Hatch mot with a serious
OCldenl last Wednesday, while mo-

toring home from Portland Willi his
mother. In trying to go around a
rock slide, a mile and a half Wi si of
Mitchell's tunnoi on the Columbia
highway, tipped the ear over, in-

juring his mother quite seriously.
She was taken to the hospital in

Hood River, Where she received
medical attention, and as soon as
possible will bo brought homo.
Paul SSCaped with a few bruises,
and the only damage lo tho car was
a broken wind shield.

I. iNS LAID FOR NORTH

.MORROW COUNT PAIR

An automobile stage line has been
established between Albany and New-

port.
Three deaths from Spanish influenza

have occurred at La Grande within the
past week.

While drlfing logs down the Luckia-niute- ,

Lister Godwin, aged 21, was
drowned near Suver.

The Crook County Irrigators, a
marching club of boosters, h is been
organized in Princville.

A Rotary club with 25 charter mem-
bers has perfected permanent organi-
zation at MeMiniiville.

Sessions of the grand lodge of Odd-

fellows of Oregon and its affiliated
bodies will be held in Albany this
week.

There were issued at Astoria during
the month of April a total of 40 per-
mits for new buildings valued at
$46,205.

Levi Hostettler, 88, died at llarris-bur-

Monday. He was the father of
13 children and married his second
wife at the age of 81.

A three-da- celebration of the anni-

versary of American independence will
be held in V'ernonia July 3, 4 and 5

for all of Columbia County.
Roy J. Norene of Vancouver, B. C,

is to be Immigration Inspector at As-

toria to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the late L. T. Gooch.

John A. Johnson was kiB'd a few
days ago at the canv f th't Sileti
Logging & Loan her company when he
was hit on the head by a limb from s

tree.
The Irrigon residents last week cel-

ebrated the closing even of the
school year and the opening of a new
high school building with a commun-
ity dinner.

Warrants totaling $43,014 were mail-

ed last week by the county superin-
tendent to the school districts of Mar-
ion county in part payment of the

school tax.
Petitions are being circulated by the

Bend Commercial club for a ipecial
election to provide a $50,000 bond is-

sue for construction of permanent
roads In Deschutes county.

Within the next few weeks actual
drilling of an oil well will be started
in Crook county, the Blue Mountain
Oil & Ga3 company having ordered
$40,000 worth of equipment.

The caterpillar pest is becoming a
serious menace to prune interests of
Douglas county. Not only orchards,
but bushes and trees along the roads
and on hillsides are infested.

Bids for the reconstruction of the
McKenlie highway between Thurston
to the Millican corner, a distance of
about five miles, will be opened by
the Lane county court May 27.

A total of 5.555,953 pounds of pears
was shipped last season by the Oregon
Growers' Cooperative association. Of

this amount 4,574,095 pounds were

hipped from Rogue River valley.
Fire chiefs and firemen of Oregor

and the Pacific northwest to the num
ber of 200, will be in Corvallis, June
17 and 18. They will come to attend
the annual convention of fire chiefs.

The Western Lumber & Export com

pany's mill at Cottage Grove has closed
down for an indefinite period and th

organization has been disbanded ant!
there is a rise in the pric of lumbei

Reports from Homestead state tha
a company has been running diamoro
drills at the Red Ledge mine fo,

months and it is estimated they hav
over $30,000,000 worth of ore blocki u

out.
Ten counties now have assessment:

of more than $1,000,000. Of this num
ber. three counties, Jackson, Linn anc
Washington, have jumped from below

the million mark to above $1,000,044
this year.

The bodies of two Iane county gol
diers. Corporal John F. Schall and Pri
vate Otis H. Parkton, who lost theii
Hrt s in France, have arrived in New

York and will be shipped to Eugene
for burial.

Linn W. Nesmith, native of Polk

county, has received tender of appoint
mem as second lieutenant of the en
glneer officers' reserve corps. Nesmith
was sergeant major of the Twent;-thir-

Engineers in France.
The Oregon public service commis

sion has granted the United States
Spruce corporation permission to con-

struct, maintain and establish its rail

roads numbr. l and 12 over and
across certa,. .reet and alleys em-

braced within the .wnsites and sub-
divisions crossed by th railroad in
Lincoln county.

Out of the total of JO stock
offered in the state to ..nance the
Crater Lake concessions this year un-

der the management of the new Crater
Lake company, for.ned to take over the
concessions from A. L. Parkhurst of
Portland, Medford has raised $7000,
and it is understood that $12,000 has
been subscribed in Portland, and the
other $1000 by Governor Olcott.

ui .(linen of the World from all over
Lane, Douglas and Linn counties arc

expected to take part in a big c '.a

bration in Eugene June 3, when I

Boalt. head consul of the lodge, will
be the guest of the order and the city.

The ranch house known as the "Low-

er Harper," belonging to the Pacific
Livestock company near Vale, burned
to the ground Saturday. The house
was of 18 rooms, built in it?i at a
cost of $10,000, and was a ! !r..ur
of Malheur county.

The Coos county court has decided
to discontinue payment of bounties on

eoyoti s and will hire trappers and
hunters as a more effective means of
combating predatory animals. An ap-

propriation of $1(120 has been set aside
for the present year for hiring huntere

Notices were mailed by O. P. Hoff.
state treasurer, to more than 200 banks
a Or; !, which have made applica-

tion to I designated as state deposi
lories, asking that they furnish betore
lune 6 a statement setting out the
'umncla! condition of the lespet--

. jvt
Institutions.

Or. R. E. Lee Stelner, superintend-
ent of the state hospital; Sam A. Ko-er- ,

secretary of stale, and W. C.

Knighton, Portland architect, are on
a trip to California, Colorado, Illinois
and Indiana where they will Inspect
the boys' training schools in operation
in those states.

Brigadier-Genera- l George A. White,
adjutant-genera- l of the Oregon nation-
al guard, accompanied by three mem-

bers of his staff, called upon Adju-
tant General Maurice Thompson last
week and Inspected the Seattle armory.
The Oregon officers came from Camp
Lewis, where final arrangements were
made for the field training of the Ore-co-

guard, June 15 to 19.

The state highway commission, in
an order issued by the Oregon public
service commission, was authorized to
establish two overhead crossings and
one under crossing, involving Hacks
of the Oregon-Washingto- Railroad &

Navigation company in Baker county.
The estimated cost of the improve-
ments is $74,500. One of the crossings
will be located near Unity at a cost of
$15,000. Another crossing w ill be near
Durkee at a cost of $18,000, and the
third crossing near Huntington at a
lost of $41,500.

The California-Orego- n Power com-

pany has filed with the state engineer
tpplication to appropriate 2100 second
feet of water fi om the Klamath river,
for the development of 70,000 horse-
power. The site of this water appro-

priation was investigated by the state
several years ago in conjunction with
he Uniied States reclamation service.

1 he location of the proposed develop-
ment Is near the California line In
outhern Klamath ccunty.

There were six fatalities due to
accidents In Oregon in the

week endi d May 12, according to a re-

port issued by the state Industrial
commission. The victims were:

John Johnson, faller, Independence;
John Anderson, woodsplitter, Port-

land: Lester Goodwin, laborer, BueM
Vista; Ray Thompson, raftsman,

Frederick Wegener, longshore-
man. Astoria, and Walter Saka, logger,
'.Hack Rock. A total of 401 accidents
were reported.

Members and directors of the Ore-

gon Grain Growers' Cooperative as-

sociation in session at The Ualles,
idopled a resolution Which previously
had been aJopted by the United States'
Grain cowers. Inc., at the recent
meeting in Chicago, permitting the
Iregon association to ob-ai- u

members "under contract calling
or a 100 per cent pooling plan. Under
be resolution the association will

work in this state upon the 100 per
Cent pooling plan, until 1&24.

BUYS I'KTI RE MACHINE

Frank I'unkouser, agent for the
DoVey moving piclure machine, was
in town last Sunday and gave such
a good demonstration of his ma-
chine that tho director! were per-
suaded to Invest in one. He pro-
mised to have ii here in lime for
the eighth grade graduation exer-
cises Friday night.

The Board man and Irrigon Fair
committees met" in the Boardnian
school house last Saturday night,
and laid plans for the North Mor

USE WORM Oil. WRONGLY

George Mitchell says the the ball
team is not following directions in

using bis worm oil Instead of rub-

bing it in, they are drinking it in.
The angles of the worm remain In

the oil producing the weird throws
of the boys. George says that if
a pitcher has good control he may
safely inhale it, producing wonder
fui reeulta,

Last Sal unlays ball game between
tho Hoardman club and the faithful
v, est extension loam was an interest
ing affair.

The different pitchers as well as
the umpire worked themselves out
of occasional tight places.

It is to be hoped thai we may
have other communily games in the
oni re.

Boardnian communily Is worthy
of a representative team ami a er

affair like last Saturday is
the making for good material.

By the score of the Boardnian
club at BtaaOeld Sunday we are still
the prhttd possessor of cellar title.
If we manage to ItSep olhers out
we have accomplished something.

We understand thai the manager
of Boardnian will play second baso
in the ml uro.

Nest Sunday's Games,
May 22.

Stanftsld al Umatilla.
Irrigon at Bcho,
Heriiilston at Boardnian,

Future Games.
May 9.

Hermiston al Btanfield,
Echo al I' mat Ilia.
Boardnian al Irrigon.

May .'!().

Boardman at Echo.

row county fair to be held at Board-ma-n

about September 12th or 13th,
and also plans for
with the county fair at Heppner on

September 16, 1't and 17. Another
meeting Is called at Irrigon for next

Saturday night.

BAOCAUAUREATE sermon

Rev. Hood preached the Baccalau-

reate sermon in the community
church. An appreciative audience
was present. A vocal duet was ron- -

Idered by. Mr. and Mrs. Finmll and
a piano duet by Mrs. Crawford and
Miss Runn r. The church was taste-

fully decorated with flowers the
class colors Purple and Gold.

ELECTION DAI TniitV

Today is election day. The ques-
tion of Incorporation of the city of
Hoard man is being passed upon. It
is likely from all indications to car-r- y

by a large majority.

LEXINGTON VS. BOARDMAN

There will be a ball game between
Lexington and Board man high
schools on the borne grounds head

Saturday, May 2 1st at 2:00 p. m.
Emission 25 cents.

The Community Sunday School is

planning a children's day program
about the 5th of June. It would be
line if all the community would lake
an interest and have Hie children
attend from now on so as to lake
part In the program. Let us make
it the best ever.

HAVING HIS 'FORTUNE' TOLD
m

CALL I OR U 1RRANTS

All school Warrants of School
District No. IS, Morrow county, Ore-

gon, up lo and including April 2ti,
1920, No. 202. will be paid on pre-
sentation. Interest stops on tins
date.

Mrs. Claire P. Barter, Clerk,
Boardman,

Dated: May 20, 1921. Oregon.

iff ifflMlu

Toots Montague was up from
Arlington Tuesday, and Informed us
that ho would be unable to pitch
for our base ball team Sunday. Our
manager say.i he will procure a bat-

tery either by fair meant or foul.

Our farmers are gelling careless
In feeding green alfalfa. Earl Cra-

mer lost two cows this week and
Walter Cohoon one cow. Besides
Mr. Cohoou lost two good hoys by
letting theui get too warm.
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